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GENERAL WATTS.

The court of inquiry, after a

thorough and exhaust ive investi-
gat ion, has comnpl(tal its worl:
and sulblit ted its report. ''ho pre-
vailing impression as to the scopo
and object of this investigation
was erroneous, as it was on all
sides talked, that General Watts
was on trial. Such was not tho
case, but, tie whole matter of the
disturbance on the South Carolina
College grounds was under inves-
tigation, the objoct being to fix
the blame whor it holonged. In
0ne respect the court of inquiry
transcended its nuthority and the
recommendation was properly not
followed by Governor ElIlerbo. It
had no right to recomniond that
Governor El lerho publ ish an order
repromuanding Gonttral WVat.ts and
Governor lol o would have hoon
as much without. authority to have
issued such an order.

'he following from the (olum-
bia Record of the 261th uit., shows
the conclusion roachdit'l by Govorn-
or Ellerho:

"Governor Ellorlbe, tlh c(nman-
dor-in-chief of the nulitia forcek
of the State, today promilgated
the following order in ref(erence
to the ftinding of the court of in-
quiry:

Tho report, and recomeinn(la-
tions, together with t,lthe record of
the proceedings of the court of in-
gUiTv. conist ing of );rigadier (on-
eral Jos'ph1 L. Stoppleboin, Col. J.
G. Vardlaw, and (Japtain H1onry
T',T'homlpson, appointed by genolr-
il or(1der iromt (his ollice, has been
duly coisidered.

TIe report of t11e court of in-
quiry antl record of its proc(td-
ings will 6- at, the propo)r time0
transmitted to the genterul asaei11-
bly for such action as that body
May deim ioper With reference
to the adijutant and iniWCtor gen-
oral, who int this Stat(' is a consti-
tutional olli00r.
And it is ordered :

I:-h'11at. I'rivatm Fishluirne ol
the Richland \'olunttors he dis
charged from the miitary srvic
of the State.

Richlandi( \'ohunteeors pubhtllsh i
Ordoer reprinmmd ing Privato Dim
ing of' sid( tinpany forl'i eav'in.
ranks withionut p)ermiissionl.
ing c'omipl'ted the dulties4 assigi ed
it, IS hi(rieby) dissol ved(.
(dosires to express05 his hiighi apr
ciaItioni of thle compnllete nand (car-.
fill Inaler ini Mllich the cotirt. hais
p)erforned its (Idis"

i geineral ini
os to d1-i

syniig ne4w tpapoiirs, as I they' xpr~es
it, considerable valuo seems to. at
tach to th' ut toranices of the Co0t
toin Plant. A lively time is it

progress het weOnt the 'd ifor of' thi
Cotton PlIaint anid the p)ulishinii
comnu)itte e, wihiich c'onsists of' W
A. Neal, ebairmian,. J. A. Slighi, T1

aund D). P. D uncani. Whait. is a
the bo111ttomi of ho(11 igh t, and tlu
real init(erests arei stake, imay api.
peaitr mn sublsequenfti' t deveI()lomentts

wi th more. ori ba'ss coniceirn thle no,

tice's of' the1 pul Iishinug coniii te(c
and the staittieent. of Editor Crows.

Thle couinit tee has i ssuied a no-
tice to the 1publi1c ci tintg sect ionis
two anid six of its cointrat withi
Editor Crowus and protesting
againlst recenit. editorials in1 the
Cotton Planit. It also wrote Mn.
Crews, ci t.iig sections two aind six
of t.he contract. andl( givinig himii
sixty days, as prid(e'd theremi', to
(jmht, and also allowinig him:i thei
prnivilege' t.o give uip the job iintne-
dia t.ely, if no' t m' oneri.

Fromuii a staiitemieitIof M r. (Cro'ws
published ini the Cotton P'lant , il
can ho inferre'd that he wiill ntol
avail himself of herii'vil('g ('x.
tended by the Conuniitiee, but wil,
useO his sixty (lays to adfvaintage.

There is no douIbt that (lie Cot-
tonl Plait editor is niot asleep andl
has put ini somo1 good work anid
will in) tile next sixty days make
matters lively and initeresting, nlot
regarding the sanction, approval
or protests of tile p)ublishing coim
mittee.

Section 2 of the contract roadh
a. fobows: "That the said sec.
ond party shall do the editorial
work and select other matters foi
the said papmer, but the said firsi
party retains to itsQlf tile right o1
general supervision over tile papeQrwith tile right; to approvo or (is
approve of anly matter, editoribi

or otherwise, that may be publish-ed isaid paper and upon the dis-
approval the said second party b
shall cease the policy objected to ue
and adhere to tho wishes of the n<
first party and to require the pub-
lication of any matter, editorial or cc

otherwise, or to forbid the publi- tl
cation of any specific article, or ti
or any editorial upon any specific c<
line." Ie

Section 6 of the contract reads
as follows: "That the first party of
shall have the right, by a majority ei
vote, to revoke this contract upon
the failure of the second party to o

comply with the terms hereof, a
upon(l giving two months' notice to w
the second party, and the second 1
party shall have the right to be re- h
leased from this contract by giving c
the first party two months' notico, I
upon the failuro of the first party i
to comply with the toris hero- c
with.'' I
A trip tlhrougha time 4Landl of thge

Sky)." to IH uovilie, TIeuuas.,
to Y. IM. C. A., su-n. t

usueer Sheool. 1i
On the 17th1 ult, I left Clomsonl

Col logo in comllpainy with cadets I
J. It. Taylor, J. C. Chethan and
C. II. Seigler. We met at Iiber- A
ty, a. good dolegation of her socio-
ty on tIheir way to lasloy to the
C onI111Ce;nlon t.. The . party con-
sisted of' Mr. James E. Parsons,
the well known musician, Mis-os
lono McCord, of Atlanta, and k
Nettie and Willie Parsons.
We predicted for thnt a good

time, as Easey knows how to en-

tertainller gnosts,
At Greenvtill wo met, the com-

mnieonomen1t pw)ple of the different nlcotllegos on thoir return home. lBut the cent'r of attraction with
our boys was the I)ue \Vest girls.
They compl't(1ly captivated the
(rol'w. At. Sii(12a, N, C., we met
Prof. I)argai who was glad to soe

T1hc) soo-ry betwiooni Spartatn- h
burg anti Aslevillo is grand.
Mlountalin aiftt(r m1ollif in, rfivino
aflt:r ravin('. It is 11p hill all the t
way and inl ono Ilaco it took two
engiiwes to carryiis. ''he gra(lo is
folr f(r- iL t) every Olo Iiun1dred.
Wo arr)i'vel in AsiEeville, the nouln-
t.aii city, on ile ovejillg of the
17thl uilt., and1( regist"oed at thel
Western ho,Iel. We relainod ine
Ashmville that, night and until 3

' "lock tle nwxt. day and I lover
('1(njoye(d mllyieclf so well inl any one

pla)11c, ill So short. i timlll' in my life.
At, it o'Clk tho train arrived,
going west, andl on th(t traln there.
wore 1 oys from Virginiat, North
(aroliiat and SouthlCarolii, oil
their way to th Silillmr School.
Tlley w(1r' 1ively an(1 gay 111(1 its
the tratin mlad(. its way along the()
hanks of tlie Ihoautiful Frenchliiroad, we 64hkheld somI of the
nost. Iotiliful mountain 1;em'n'iry

'iin thle world.
No wonVI der Vanditeri ltI, aftriii- ravin g overtho wori~Ind decided<et

We arrivedi at Kno)xvillait 7 pI.

hilil over'-lookinig thei. city andi(
Tenseii5O) ri vor. At thle V. M~1. C.
A., buii ldlinJg wot molt, Htuden)ltsR from
alI lie t.he south. The school
was optened by D)r. Melilrydai, of
I ,tix~ingtonl, Vai., our p)rosidinig of-
licer, Mr. lloaver, ohf'ttPnsy'l vaiaiii,
followedl himi witih a niico tailk, Mr'.
1. P. Aniderson , tof Ashov'illo, thn
r('ad( the. priogr'ami for th' schotol.
it.1. is divided inIto two minl classes,
D)evo't.i n and TUran ing. I ami)

IiIi
th Devotliona class and Prof

Gren, of the I'ieri ty o en
sylvania, is liy t.enebort andit ho is

givmm umlent tro.

As 1 haive not seen aniythlinIg inl
your valnabloii papeir from1 thiis soc-
tiln ill some1 time1 I1wili giv you3Ol

a few dotst, though it, maiy find it8
way'~ to t) waste basiktot.
Crparell dto(0 ig wellh sin)ce the

recoilt hail, buit ar.e alboult threo
weet'tks la to. Some of tiht cottonl

plhoughlid npI 11nd( platetd in corn.
TIhee1.wi be ian ial diay singing

at Goldoni's Croot'k chlurchi oin the
first Sabibathi ini .Juiy by P'rofp,

ON ti' fTIll- IloYs.
Aurotles' lHonine D)eu'olate. f

Thie grimilrltaiper', (dontil, hae I

again invaded our11 county and s
took away' tie light of another 'I

aged abot t,7:2 years.Sldo'm arie we' called uipon to-
view a s'enie (calliig for deeper. '

synlllpathyV than) this$ on1. whtert the
Sov ing t ende'r mlot her is cnlledj
away, friom griev ing cihild ren. Oh,'
the iifuil cry of orphan ohiildrienlilmen t*, "mo)t bor' iimothier I how
canI wve give you1 iup?" Mahiy a lov-
ing Sav'iouir look withi ttledo mor'cy iand1( loving care oni these6 bor'eav'od (
(11es, for 110ow sor'el y tihey will mniss
her im her hiomo. She was pro- bnem tllhy ia hiome woman41. She el
well to the w'ays of her household." j
Iler' home was her' kiingdomn, thlereOshe devote'd he(r timo anid talents
to t;he rosp)onsile task of r'aising~pan imterostinlg family of clhildron-il aFive sons1 and( thIreo daughitors Itare heft. to griovo lor' tihe loss of
tIhe deair mnothier May hoer chiil-d ron imlIitte her vi rtues ando atrive~to be wor'thiy to moot her' in the
land of everlasting rest.

A FIJ.N .

Froa usesuacuo.
Ma. EDITOR: As there has
0n some inquiries made about

t we thought a few lines m;ight
t be a miss.
The hail-beaten crops in this
rnor have mado rapid success in
le last two weeks. The lice have
loir appearanco as usual on the
>ttol Sinco the it got ia few whole
anvos for them to h ide undor.
The throshers havo about throsh-3 out the small grain and chick-

as in this suction.
Vo will just say for tho bonfit

t' your Dtlcusville correspondent
nd( all whom it, malty conlcern tbat

"o are still at the same old den,

ut don't know how long wo will
o. We hoive been sittug in coun-
il with thoi bttter half and other
agal advisers for throo weeks, try-
eg to outlino s0n1 course of pro-
eduro against that grass. t\y
)acuavillo friond liked to h1vo

indo iellt,ion if' wo de(sired imnni-
ration ill order lio decision was
o keep inl readiness with hat in
ian( and saddles oin for the sig-
al when it shculld come. Fle

ot..'r for Hi>lo harron place whero
hlo grass t rouletlh not and the

[Iny p01) is inuk1own.- 1, never to
>ok hlek (ilnSodom, but press on.

..P1',rli;t JotlNSON.

We arr+ noo(ding rain,
'l'lro.siiig whent and oats and
11ing grass is the order of the
ty in (inur s t on.

Rev, J. M. Stewart, of your city,
Iled htis r gulir ap1)1oinlt.mont at
x Miln cohurteb Snnday, the 13th
t., iytncd pre a c id a u foiblo Sj r-

onl to at large c,ongregatiotn and(
rivcI(3l to uts a nob lo Sunday
'heol allr'ss, \ We wish l'ickenis
uity w"as tilled up with just such'

1011.

fl; t !t llo Il' ztiltl l. ,1akU

[011!k oil theO I7t.h tilt., at Iine ley.c
MIr. NIMae. FarIller lits Urvlted

itn ,ls I (o linl ca rrlag.'.
Mr.Jtn1SD1-111111(' ani'llilild wif1k.

'H'l t ho gulN1t. l ,1 1"r. \\'dhi~+ Nal-

On Saturday night, the 19th uilt.
1ifev. \ . ( . S'aitmlo preaclI(Ieda

)reil |e St'rlill to at large anid at.-
ont ive clgr'egaltionl at Six A1iIc
1ii(lay (lie 201h ult.

l'h was it yOling gelit of oil
>nlli r i y oll i (ed if 'f h tlutil(d

1.1 i girl fint woill nlake red
liun gravy ut,t of 1101( Iling moat

3 would miarry her. So lie calle d
t his heSt girl i fvw lays Silce
1d Slle 111:1d, hi ill r. I ham gravy
v' potlilg i.cotl'e ill it. S() yU,tl
o thlere will bo a weddilg ill our
)mlilt I t y Sool1.

TMr. F.ditor, yo,ur coirrcspolidelit
as the tinest wator utlon patch* havo so11 this SOason.

FARMER BoY.

HOW T FEIND( OUt'.

ut o sttli i lese a laaelcn
lion If ltle kiInl. Wheni i n i neW('b(5ain

i43e3 , ii r'it Lpoi1ir evb le ofiierunl*1 bl. ' l'i nI'II i -n ih ir I t i h-n 1le,

Wdtes II A' dI' .'i'a3111n'O.* 3ito
There11 isr 11:omfort'~. i ihe knI e gesoh1

fre 11 xp1res11 ed, 311 ha0;11 Ir. IKile' Il 3ISamp

-1:11t, thei na ine lmeme'. ..i.-w udy fulPills

ver l h"lc h(i1 n-lilvingI 1ain Vin ti he back, ~lil

he urhurry1313 pa.age. 11t1 iorrecs hu1 i ity

hI, or h;nl( glrb.l' tll'wi gl'llIIe of '8 l ignr

vinepr e,d overcomeso n-
rmte The mih:uLl.hxal rdnar

-etofSw amI('t lOthoon rlid.t

lamI3) 11h iii frt wondlerulxnre

i meiin (0 gin shonhi ve ah host.O
lolr For1 ia t:le ti o hote 1amph--

Igs tti-- mhroey to gr. Niie & lCo.

Iinhutn . Y.~A N Th roretr mel'
is p101 per '83 ' guarante1the g enenes101

oheppardf.llso

[WILL SHOEAN

AA TE T

irmnw tl 'hrdSE P111(1 WllE R, 1st,

i orey ogero for aahai~ e11) large31
So el yofuCLOTHIG ofo FAiLLo

2, arlilttl moey t)ollgetI oodar
u~' hen e iy"COST, wiIe o eanOW

siCwh; tOwesa. ala nd0 se1 forICS

iourself.you

HEPARDMlT

jtcomplet. WeAoopa Sul lin.o

WHY NOT
Patronize Your Home

People?
Wo roprosint strong stock com-

pamios who writo i liberal policy
on all classos of 1roPerty at roa-

Bonablo ratos.
'Sco tis boforo placing your

Insuranco.
A. W. HUDCENS & SON,

Fire Insurance,
EASLEY, - - S. C.
9WN. B.--Vo canl writo you

on Gin 1icnos, Crist Mills, Flour
Mills, Saw Mills and all kinds of
81)ocial h azatr(ls.

j3-97tf.

Gower A Speights,
-Dealers In-

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

GLASS,
SHINGLES,

LATHS,
CEMENT, LIME,

PLASTER,
HAIR,
PAINTS
LUMBER, &C.

lity Wareho(use. 107 Laurens st.
Wo Id be glad to liavo our Pick-

ns frionds visit our Coal, Wood
mnd L1Ibl,er' ard, op C. W. C. R.

It., core'r BrodL and Goorgia

treets.
Cower & Speights,

(ireevillo, S. C.

SJUSTIN ---
LA BERT"

Thle mos't iensolv mhured

MORGAN :-: STALLION
overy"~ othler' Monday and Tluesdayv

and( at M\lr. TI. L. Robertson's every
other WVednosday as5 per talo:

lLIElTY.
A pril 5th. 6th. 19th and 20th.
May 3d, lIth, 17th, 1841 hnd 81st.
.Junue 1st, 1it h, 15th, 28th and 29th.

April 7th~ aind 21st.
Maty 5thi and flIjth.
.June 2d, kGt h andt 80th.

.Cenit rat.

For Ped(ligrees aniil d ther infobr-
maution Add(ress

apr b9' 7mU4. ('in t ral, S. C',

JUST RECEIVED!
Shave just I e I iveI a ( a r Load

of bIesi. WhIite corn aund want. to sell
it. I have also Iin-st anini iug kop.
iii a geneu al store for sale. Comue
and14 see me Ibore. hny ing. I will
set. as cheap; as anyli one.

YIours~ for tr ade,

3. H. BROWN,
mar-1-07. Liberty, S. C.

R EDUCTIONS
Rlight nowlv. in~ the mIstlt of theo season)f. I
rednet1e prices4 on all Smnatnier D ress Goods.
stratw IInts. La[dies Trltned h(ints,Oxfords
aid all Summeri.i (oods. Ti is a nt lt.that

will do yon good. Tfake ad vanltage. I flid

rather have cost ont whait few plo4ws1 and1
[' oon hoes') I hav.e than to caitrry the over.

4ome on ad get. phemlt. Lo~.t.) of stoves and1(

furniture tht. A 1)m i-lhng to1 sel1. A joli

lolt mensti shirt1 andi Iladiesl waists Dto gg

)1heap. Palmeftto fans. I w'iant dry huidesub,ecawax, egga andu chIickenis. I keep freshimeal at all timeis.

T. D. H arris.

Sutherland & Griffin's

IS THE PLACE
To Get Your

Bargains.
Dry Goods and Notions.

Corsets, Table Damasks, Lawn of all kinds, white and color-
ed1.

Calicoes going cheap.
Shirts of all kinds, from 25 cents to $1.50.
Ladies Waists at all prices.
A big line of Laces, Emlbroider"ies, VinisliriI raids. Ladies

Belts and Ladies Underwear.

A BIG LI NE of NI{KEA lI Iaulies and (lentleman's
Ties, Collars and Cravats. Come and see them.

IHATFS, FUATPS.
YES, a big lot of 1.traw Ila1ts, Latest Styles, going cheap.In fact all kinds of Ilats. Come and see them. It takes a nice

H[at to make a man look well dressed.

UMBRICLLAS.
Buggy Umbrellas, Ifand.i Ulmbrellas, Parasols, etc. They arewhat you need a rainy or hot day.

LAP ROBES.
We have them, and all c(olors, from 75 cents to $1.25.shoes! Shoes!! Shoes !!!
Oxford Ties from 75 cents to $1.50. Big line of Children andMenl's Shoes. Come and see us we can fit you.

Baskets! Baskets!!
All kinds and sizes, going at cost. Come and get your dinnerBasket.

CROCERIES.
Sugars, 20 pounds for $1.00. ('OOd Coffee from 5 to 8 poundsfor a dollar. Come ani1d get somei Kit Mackerel. All kinds cann-

ed goods fresh and cleap.
Tobaccos of all kinds. Come and get a ten pound caddy be-

fore they are al.l gone. Cirars and Cigarettes, Smoking tobacco.I IA RN ESS." Wagon Harness, Single or (louble harness, Col-
lars, Bridles, Collar Puds, etc.

JAI)WARE. Plows of all kinds and sizes. New PatentSweeps, Cotton I[ot's "Ind Ditching Shovels, Plow Stocks and Cul-tivators.
CR(.)CKERY. .Ju1st received a big lot of all kinds. NiceBerry Dishes at 50 cents a piece. ('om and get your pick beforethey are all gone.

YOURS TRULY,
SUTiHIRLAND & GRIFFiN,

Pickens. S. C.

YQUR FAQE!
kWAfter Seeing our Clothing.

Antd gettin~g the prcs WVe have motedi (very ('Iihrt to houn~tradantd it w ill be grea1tly to yourm benelit1to purchaI se ycur

of us now. Our goods atre liked w,herever uused tuel are the. best to) be ob..
If you have niot sen ouri st oek, v in wih -;.~:.1. m: I. eto sj.

variety of caref ully selectedl andi hani1n'0tpd i

AN I) (:II I) b

ini every concei vable and( dlesi rable stylIe.

GREE' V;LLE S. C.

1835 ~~~~~~N~~ lOOT.
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

*I. (. MARKLEY.

And Every Variety of F'ine Carriages, Buggies, Carts,and Harness, Hardware, Pain ts, Oils
and Varnish,

At the

Greenville Coach Factory.
QI W. SIRIBINE, Suporintendent.

1 ville, 8. C. Office over Addison's
Drug Store.

It. Iu)iE Kr ItKSEY,
Physician and Sur'eon,Office tat his residence tat the Kirkseylome p)lIace, on 'I' elve Mile Itiver.

Marcb 8, 1894

DR. ''. 1). LEON A1R,
)ENTIST.

All work guaranteed.
would be plcastl to aervo you.

Greenville 8. 0.
DRlco over Bruce & )ostor's Drug Store.

ntchtl9yl.

T C. FI'T"ZO EAI, , PIlOTOGIRA.
Splhet. Grenville, S. C. Allice over

\Ilii-o - I)ruig Store.
All work: guaranteed to give satisftac-

ion.

To The Public.
E0 woul resp)eetfully inform the pub-
lic that Dr. I. T. Weidon, who is

well ana favorably known to the citizens
of Pieintis coutnty, is now associated.
wt ith u in t he )ract ice of Denistry.

01lice ,F;Ctire front. rooms (Ip staIrs),
City N:aional liank ilock

1)ts. Noawoon) & Not'Swoon,
Greenville, S ,C.

It. A. 31MolAN, W. F. BLASSINOAME,
( Ireesvill,s S. C. Pickens, S. C.

Morgan & Blassingame,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Pickens, C. I., S. C.

l'ractice in all the courts. .

apr-16-9tyl.
Better Raise Mules

Than Buy Them.
JIM IASKELL, weighs about 1000'

,iunds and will serve mares at Pickens for
$10 for a colt.
TRiUMPET, is four years old, weighs.

about 600 pounuds ald will servo mares at.
Gouldings Creek farm for $6 for a colt

C. L. Hollinesworth.
Dec. , 1895.

Misses McKAY,
Main Street, GI:EENVILLE, S. C.

Have now ready for sale all the
Latest Styles In

Hats, Boniiets and Caps,.
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

07 They
Novelties at

Your

M4I -, meenWv1ile, S, C,
AB', CLARK. GCO. E. C(ic1'Et.

CLARK & COOPER,
-I)ealers in-

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTS,

arTombstones
of every

Description.va
~-ALSO-~

MANTELS, STATUARY, VA.ES
and Wrought Iron FENCING.

CLA1UK & COOP~ER,
ap)r8-97y1. Greenville, S. C.

Weare 'h-terinedi'i to) clotse out1 all of our

Th'irtDav}ys
if prIices wiill tIno e thlem.

Wei ttnake' it a trule to carry'3 over ntothaiinghat will selt Ifor

HALF COST.
\s it a lwa.vs pay bes1t't to have all "'New

MIS8SES ROGER ',
G1REEiNV.ILILE, S. C.f.4 b25yl.

Just Receiveid!
A large lot of mien andl4 1boy's

I keep) a full line~of
HIARNESS, COLLARS,

10{'I pay cadh for haides', w ax andl tail
WV. M. 4U00II)ErTT.Snec.so'44lt (~4Gower 84 4114odhtt102 Main St,reet, (re4nvItl11e, S. .

Mar(ch12.v1I

Bicycle Con-~
test
-AT--- -

FACTORY SHOE STORE.X

5OSl'es""*0 50.
Ladies or Gecnt's Model given away

by Dickson.
We' wvill give the above namited

high graie, well known Bicycle. To
any persotn having thte lagest amount
of sales to thiei' crodit for Shtoes by
October 1st, 1897.
Whool on oxhibition at Ihates' Bi-

cycle Repository.

The Factory Shoe Store.
J. M. Dickson,

Mang'r.


